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Background and Objective. Few data are available linking fast food intake to diet quality in developing countries. This study was
conducted to determine the association between fast food consumption and diet quality as well as obesity among Isfahani girls.
Methods. This cross-sectional study was done among 140 Iranian adolescents selected by the use of systematic cluster random
sampling. Dietary intakes were assessed using a validated food frequency questionnaire. Diet quality was deﬁned based on energy
density and nutrient adequacy ratios (NARs). Results. Individuals in the highest quartile of fast food intake had signiﬁcantly lower
NARs for vitamin B1 (P = 0.008), phosphorus (P = 0.0250), selenium (P<0.001) and vitamin B2 (P = 0.012) compared with
those in the lowest quartile. Those in top quartile of fast food intake consumed more energy-dense diets than those in the bottom
quartile (P = 0.022). High intakes of fast foods were signiﬁcantly associated with overweight (top quartile: 40% versus bottom
quartile:0%,P = 0.0001)andobesity(11.4%versus2.9%,P = 0.0001).Conclusion.Fastfoodconsumptionisassociatedwithpoor
diet quality and high prevalence of overweight and obesity among Isfahani adolescents. Prospective data are required to conﬁrm
these ﬁndings.
1.Introduction
Obesity is a worldwide chronic disease which may lead to
type 2 diabetes and cardiovascular diseases [1]. It is reported
that 400 million adults are obese and 1.6 billion are over-
weight worldwide [2]. The prevalence of obesity and over-
weight among Iranian population was estimated to be 67%
for women and 29% for men [3]. Besides the high prevalence
of obesity among adults, the prevalence of childhood obesity
is also growing in an alarming rate. During three past de-
cades, the prevalence of obesity among children and ado-
lescents was doubled in the United States [4]. According to
the results of a national study in Iran, the prevalence of over-
weight and obesity among Iranian children was 10.1% and
4.7%, respectively, and approximately 10% of adolescents
were overweight [5]. A recent report revealed that skipping
breakfast, consuming unhealthy and high energy dense
snack during school time, low level of physical activity, low
socioeconomic status, and familial history of obesity were
proposedfactorsregardinghighprevalenceofobesityamong
Iranian adolescent [6].
Nutrition transition is an important factor which can af-
fect dietary intakes, particularly in developing countries [7].
The rate of processed foods consumption (e.g., fast foods) is
going to be increased due to nutrition transition [8].
Fast foods are rich sources of saturated fatty acids and
trans fatty acids [9]. Fast food consumption can lead to hy-
perinsulinemia and development of insulin resistance. High
energy density, high glycemic index, and fatty acid composi-
tion of fast foods may increase the prevalence of obesity and
cardiovascularriskfactors[10].Previousstudiesshowedthat
fast food outlets availability particularly in school neighbor-
hood is related to increased body mass index in students
[11]. The rate of fast food consumption has been increased
in past years specially among children and adolescents [12].2 Journal of Obesity
Previous studies revealed that fast food consumption accom-
paniedwithlowerdietaryquality[13].Accordingtothepub-
lished papers, the diet quality of Iranian’s needs to be im-
proved[14].Iraniantraditionaldietarypatternhashighcon-
tent of saturated fatty acids and reﬁned carbohydrates [15].
Therefore, considering the associated factors to diet quality
of Iranians is an important factor in the ﬁeld of dietary re-
searches in Iran.
The combination of traditional Iranian dietary pattern
and nutritional transition provides a speciﬁc opportunity for
more researches in the ﬁeld of dietary intake in this country.
There were some investigations in this topic among western
populationbutepidemiologicalstudiesshouldberunineach
populationseparatelyespeciallyamongthepopulationofthe
Middle Eastern countries because of unique dietary habits
[2].
Few studies were conducted to investigate the relation-
ship between fast food consumption, dietary quality, and
chronic disease in Middle Eastern region especially among
Iranians.
So, in this study, we evaluated the relationship between
fast food consumption, quality of diet, obesity, and central
adiposity in a sample of Isfahani (the second big city of Iran)
adolescents.
2.SubjectsandMethods
2.1.Subjects. In this cross-sectional study, one hundred forty
Isfahanian female students aged 11 to 13 years old are sel-
ected by the use of systematic cluster random sampling. In
thisstudywerandomlyselectedsomeregionsfromamongall
the regions of Isfahan. We tried to include diﬀerent regions
with diﬀerent socioeconomic status in the present study.
Thensomeschoolswererandomlychosenfromselectivereg-
ions. The list of students’ records was obtained from each
school and the students were randomly selected according to
a computer-based random sequencing program.
Allstudentswereeligibletoentertothisstudyunlessthey
wereonaspeciﬁcdiet.Finally,140adolescentscompletedthe
study. Written informed consent was taken from each stud-
ent and one of her parents.
2.2. Dietary Assessment. Usual dietary intake was evaluated
by self-administered semiquantitative FFQ which included
53 food items. The FFQ contained 8 fast foods items and it
covered food intakes during last year. The reliability of this
semiquantitative FFQ was evaluated in a randomly chosen
subgroup of 92 adolescents by comparing nutrient consum-
ption ascertained by FFQ responses on 2 occasions. The cor-
relation coeﬃcients for the repeatability of white bread,
pizza, French fries, and red meat were 0.60, 0.59, 0.55, and
0.57, respectively. The FFQ also had high reliability for
nutrients. For example, the correlation coeﬃcients were 0.61
for dietary protein, 0.60 for riboﬂavin, 0.61 for selenium,
0.53 for sodium, 0.64 for energy intake, and 0.63 for dietary
fat. Comparative validity was determined by comparison of
the values resulting from FFQ with intakes estimated from
the average of three 24-h dietary records (one for weekend
andtwoforweekdays).Preliminaryanalysisofthevalidation
study showed that nutrients were moderately correlated (all
correlation coeﬃcients were >0.5) between these 2 methods
after control for total energy intake. For example, it was 0.54
for protein, 0.53 for fat, 0.57 for vitamin C, and 0.52 for
selenium. The performance of the FFQ in assessing the fast
food intake also was fair. For example, between FFQ and
detailed dietary recalls, correlation coeﬃcients were 0.57 for
pizza, 0.56 for French fries, and 0.60 for white bread. Overall,
these data indicate that the FFQ provides reasonably valid
measuresoftheaveragelong-termdietaryintake.Acomplete
guideline along with several samples and descriptions were
prepared and attached to the questionnaires. Trained nutri-
tionists educated all the students and one of their parents
in speciﬁc educational sessions to ﬁll the FFQ. Parents were
requested to help students in ﬁlling the FFQ. The reported
amounts for each food was converted to a daily amount and
mentioned as grams per day.
Fast foods were deﬁned as following items: “convenience
food” or prepared foods such as hamburger, sausage, cheese
burger, other burgers, hot dogs, rusk ﬁsh, rusk poultry,
French fries, and pizza.
Nutrient adequacy ratio (NAR) was calculated by divid-
ing daily individual intake to dietary recommended intake
(DRI) [16] for each nutrient.
To calculate dietary energy density we divided daily indi-
vidual energy intake to total weight of foods (excluding be-
verages) consumed (g/kcal). Some data showed that the
weight of drank beverages had not any role in the relation-
ship between dietary energy density and body weight [17].
2.3. Anthropometric Assessment. Height was measured to the
nearest 1cm by meter in condition of standing position near
to the wall, paired feet, removed shoes, and four contacted
points of the body (shoulder, hip, heel, and head) to wall.
Body weight was measured to the nearest 0.1kg by standard
scale in lightweight-clothed and no-shoes-using subjects.
Waist circumference was measured to the nearest 0.1cm by
an inelastic tape, tangent to skin, and without any pressure.
This measurement was conducted in narrowest girth, after a
normal exhalation and with relaxed abdominal muscles. In
standing position and paired feet, widest hip diagonal was
measured [18]. Calculation of body mass index was per-
formed as body weight in kilogram divided by height square
in meters. Overweight and obesity were deﬁned based on
World Health Organization guidelines as BMI = 85th−95th
percentile and >95th, respectively.
2.3.1. Assessment of Other Factors. data on general informa-
tion including age, sex, history of diseases, and diﬀerent me-
dicationsusewerecollectedbytheuseofquestionnaires. The
participants were asked to write their activities and duration
of each activity within 3 days in a week (two working days
and one holiday). Then the mean of physical activity was
calculated using the following equation:
PAmean =


Timeactivity × MET
72

,( 1 )
where PAmeans is the mean of physical activity, Timeactivity is
the total time (h) of each activity within 3 days (72 hours),Journal of Obesity 3
Table 1: Demographic characteristics across the quartiles of fast food consumption.
Variables
Quartiles of fast food intake
P2 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
[<51.8g/week] n = 35 [51.9–100.7g/week]
n = 34
[100.8–214.9g/week]
n = 36 [>215g/week] n = 35
Age (y) 12.32 ±1.0881 12.58 ±0.89 12.33 ±1.01 12.42 ±0.88 0.677
Height (cm) 150.58 ±8.71 154.77 ±8.39 153.00 ±6.91 152.92 ±7.78 0.157
Physical Activity (METh/day) 12.22 ±0.84 12.61 ±0.85 14.01 ±0.83 14.01 ±0.84 0.303
85th < BMI3 < 95th (%) 0 17.6 16.7 40.0 0.0001
BMI > 95th (%) 2.9 0 5.6 11.4 0.0001
WC3 > 75th (%) 22.9 38.2 44.4 54.3 0.055
1Values are mean ± SD unless indicated.
2P values resulted from analysis of variance for quantitative variables and χ2 for qualitative variables.
3BMI: body mass index; WC: waist circumference.
and MET is the metabolic equivalent extracted from refer-
ence table [19]
3.StatisticalAnalysis
WeusedNutritionist IV toanalyzedietary intakes. SPSSsoft-
ware (version 12) was used to conduct the statistical analysis.
Normal distribution was evaluated by Kolmogorov-Smirnov
test, histogram graph, and p-p plot graph.
Fast food consumption was reported in quartiles. Cut
points for fast food quartiles were 1st: <51.8, 2nd: 51.9–
100.7, 3rd: 100.8–214.9, 4th: >215g/week. Chi-square test
wasusedforevaluatingtheprevalenceofoverweight,obesity,
and abdominal obesity across fast food quartiles.
To compare the variations of continuous variables across
quartiles of fast food intake, we used analysis of covariance
(ANCOVA) which was adjusted for energy intake. Then esti-
mated marginal means were gathered as energy-adjusted
means. Partial correlation was used to assess the association
between fast food intake, blood pressure, and anthropomet-
ric measurements. Energy intake was adjusted in the models.
4. Results
Demographic characteristics of adolescents across the quar-
tiles of fast food consumption are shown in Table 1.T h e r e
were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences in age, height, physical activi-
ty, and abdominal obesity between quartiles of fast food con-
sumption. The prevalence of overweight and obesity was
higher in the upper quartiles of fast food intake.
Table 2 shows the energy-adjusted (except for energy in-
take) distribution of nutrients intake across the quartiles of
the fast food consumption. Those in the highest quartile of
fast food consumption had more energy intake and consum-
ed more amount of protein, carbohydrate, fat,saturatedfatty
acid, and vitamin C. There were no signiﬁcant diﬀerences
regarding other nutrient intakes across quartiles of fast food
intake.
Valuesregardingtheenergy-adjustedNARsweredemon-
strated in Table 3. The results showed that individuals in the
highest quartiles of fast food intake had signiﬁcantly lower
NARs for vitamin B1, phosphorus, selenium, and vitamin B2
(P = 0.008, P = 0.025, P<0.001, P = 0.012 resp.) and
higher NAR for vitamin C (P = 0.018). There was no signi-
ﬁcant association between fast food consumption and other
NARs.
The mean of energy density among quartiles of fast food
consumption is provided in Figure 1. The energy density in
theupperquartilesoffastfoodintakewassigniﬁcantlyhigher
than lower quartiles (P = 0.022).
The correlation between BMI, waist circumference, and
fast food consumption are shown in Figure 2. In the crude
model (model 1), there were signiﬁcant positive correlations
between BMI/waist circumference and fast food intake (P =
0.01 for both). Although energy adjustment (model 2) at-
tenuated correlation coeﬃcients, the correlations remained
statistically signiﬁcant.
The mean of the BMI and waist circumference across fast
food quartiles are shown in Table 4. Those in the highest
quartile of fast food intake had higher BMI and waist cir-
cumference in crude model (model 1) (P = 0.001 for both).
Although the relationships between waist circumference and
fast food consumption were disappeared after energy adjust-
ment (model 2) (P = 0.103), the association between BMI
and fast food intake was marginally signiﬁcant (P = 0.058).
5. Discussion
Theresultsofthepresentstudy,whichwasconductedamong
Iranianadolescents,showedasigniﬁcantassociationbetween
fast food consumption and higher BMI and waist circumfer-
ence. The relationship between some nutrients intake such
as protein, carbohydrate, SFA, and vitamin C and fast food
consumption was also signiﬁcant. According to the results,
NARs for vitamin B1, phosphorus, selenium, and vitamin B2
were lower among those in the highest quartile of fast food
consumptioncomparedtolowestquartile.Adolescentsinthe
highest quartile of fast food intake had the highest dietary
energy density.
The general concept of fast food may be diﬀerent in Iran
in comparison to western countries. Some Iranian fast foods
may be similar to US fast foods like hamburgers, but others
may be diﬀerent. Sausage, calbas, hamburger, and pizza are
the most popular consumed fast food among Iranians [10].4 Journal of Obesity
Table 2: Energy-adjusted distribution of nutrient intake across quartiles of fast food consumption.
Variables
Quartiles of fast food intake
P2 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
[<51.8g/week] n = 35 [51.9–100.7g/week] n = 34 [100.8–214.9g/week] n = 36 [>215g/week] n = 35
Energy intake
(kcal)4 1874.4 ±528.2 2080.3 ±609.4 2270.2 ±901.7 3357.1 ±934.0 0.001
Protein (g) 80.0 ±18.91 78.2 ±18.07 1 .4 ±18 66.3 ±20.7 0.033
Carbohydrate (g) 360.5 ±49.1 360.3 ±47.2 353.4 ±46.8 322.5 ±55.0 0.021
Fat (g) 73.6 ± 23 75.5 ±22.78 1 .7 ±22.29 8 .5 ±26 0.001
SFA3 (g) 21.9 ±7.72 2 .2 ±7.52 4 .3 ±7.82 8 .9 ±8.8 0.011
Cholesterol (mg) 195.4 ±93.4 190.7 ±90.3 157.6 ±88.8 149.8 ±104.7 0.155
Sodium (mg) 2468.8 ±566.1 2390.0 ±546.3 2387.4 ±537.0 2544.8 ±633.0 0.647
Vitamin D (μg) 2.9 ±2.32 .4 ±2.22 .4 ±2.12 .2 ±2.5 0.706
Vitamin C (mg) 34.5 ±42.04 9 .2 ±40.84 8 .2 ±40.27 2 .2 ±47.3 0.018
Folate (μg) 237.1 ±53.2 227.0 ±51.3 212.4 ±50.4 225.9 ±59.7 0.247
Potassium (mg) 3223.9 ±952.4 3313.8 ±918.8 3183.8 ±900.0 3338.3 ±1066.6 0.895
Calcium (mg) 1611.8 ±631.2 1522.5 ±608.7 1405.0 ±598.8 1301.8 ±706.9 0.290
Iron (mg) 9.8 ±2.29 .6 ±2.29 .0 ±2.18 .6 ±2.5 0.169
Magnesium (mg) 278.2 ±66.8 287.1 ±64.1 266.7 ±63.0 253.3 ±74.5 0.265
Zinc (mg) 9.6 ±2.79 .6 ±2.68 .7 ±2.68 .3 ±3.1 0.227
1Values are mean ± SD unless indicated.
2P values are resulted from multivariate analysis of variance.
3SFA: saturated fatty acid.
4Energy was not adjusted for energy intake.
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Figure 1: Dietary energy density across quartiles of fast food
consumption.
These foods are not oﬀered as a speciﬁc commercial brand;
each outlet sells its production. So, we have diﬀerent brands
of the mentioned fast foods in Iran. Diﬀerent producers pro-
vide sausages, calbas, hamburgers, and pizza. We have these
products in the form of ready to eat in supermarkets and
fast food restaurants in Iran. Rusk ﬁsh and rusk poultry are
also available and usually consumed by fast food consumers.
To prepare these foods, a slice of ﬁsh/poultry was imbued
with rusk powder then it was inundated with oil for deep
frying. So they are a rich source of fat, especially trans fatty
acids as they are fried with partially hydrogenated vegetable
oil [10]. Because of religious limitations, the content of
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Figure 2: Correlation coeﬃcients between BMI, waist circumfer-
ence, and fast food consumption. Model 1: crude model, Model 2:
energy-adjusted model.
Iranian sausage and calbas is free of pork meat and lard.
Poultry, beef, and veal are used instead of pork meat.
Inthepresentstudy,fastfoodconsumershadhigherBMI
and higher waist circumference. Although Schr¨ oder et al.
drew the same conclusion for the association between fast
food consumption and BMI [20], the current study was con-
ducted in adolescent girls but their study population inJournal of Obesity 5
Table 3: Energy-adjusted distribution of nutrient adequacy ratio across fast food consumption quartiles.
Variables
Quartiles of fast food intake
P2 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
[<51.8g/week] n = 35 [51.9–100.7g/week] n = 34 [100.8–214.9g/week] n = 36 [>215g/week]
n = 35
Iron/DRI‡ 1.237 ±0.281 1.209 ±0.27 1.131 ±0.27 1.081 ±0.31 0.169
Magnesium/DRI‡ 1.159 ±0.27 1.196 ±0.26 1.112 ±0.26 1.055 ±0.31 0.265
Zinc/DRI‡ 1.204 ±0.34 1.201 ±0.33 1.099 ±0.33 1.038 ±0.39 0.227
Manganese/DRI† 1.626 ±0.49 1.605 ±0.47 1.462 ±0.46 1.414 ±0.55 0.278
Vitamin A/DRI‡ 0.960 ±0.62 1.006 ±0.60 0.876 ±0.59 1.117 ±0.69 0.484
Vitamin B1/DRI‡ 1.596 ±0.28 1.598 ±0.27 1.520 ±0.27 1.356 ±0.31 0.008
Vitamin B3/DRI‡ 1.170 ±0.31 1.287 ±0.30 1.233 ±0.30 1.171 ±0.35 0.337
Folate/DRI‡ 0.791 ±0.17 0.757 ±0.17 0.708 ±0.16 0.753 ±0.20 0.247
Pantothenic/DRI† 0.978 ±0.29 0.943 ±0.28 0.897 ±0.28 0.808 ±0.33 0.201
Vitamin C/DRI‡ 0.769 ±0.94 1.094 ±0.90 1.073 ±0.89 1.605 ±1.05 0.018
Vitamin K/DRI† 1.127 ±1.04 1.056 ±1.00 0.686 ±0.99 0.939 ±1.16 0.266
Potassium/DRI† 0.716 ±0.21 0.736 ±0.20 0.708 ±0.19 0.742 ±0.23 0.895
Calcium/DRI† 1.240 ±0.48 1.171 ±0.46 1.081 ±0.46 1.001 ±0.54 0.290
Phosphorus/DRI‡ 1.619 ±0.40 1.508 ±0.39 1.393 ±0.39 1.300 ±0.45 0.025
Cupper/DRI‡ 1.793 ±0.40 1.764 ±0.39 1.661 ±0.39 1.511 ±0.46 0.064
Selenium/DRI‡ 1.671 ±0.45 1.485 ±0.43 1.345 ±0.43 1.012 ±0.50 0.000
Vitamin B2/DRI‡ 3.285 ±0.95 3.049 ±0.92 2.762 ±0.91 2.453 ±1.07 0.012
Vitamin B6/DRI‡ 1.098 ±.032 1.213 ±0.31 1.164 ±.051 1.253 ±0.36 0.282
Vitamin B12/DRI‡ 1.662 ±0.67 1.573 ±0.65 1.464 ±.107 1.489 ±0.75 0.618
Vitamin D/DRI† 0.587 ±0.46 0.491 ±0.44 0.491 ±.073 0.454 ±0.52 0.706
1Values are mean ± SD unless indicated.
2P values are resulted from multivariate analysis of variance.
†Adequate intake is considered as DRI.
‡Recommended dietary allowance is considered as DRI.
Table 4: Body mass index and waist circumference trend across fast food quartiles.
Variables
Quartiles of fast food intake
P1 Q1 Q2 Q3 Q4
[<51.8g/week] n = 35 [51.9–100.7g/week] n = 34 [100.8–214.9g/week] n = 36 [>215g/week] n = 35
Model 14
BMI2 18.3 ±2.63 19.3 ±2.61 9 .6 ±3.42 2 .3 ±3.2 0.001
WC2 64.2 ±7.26 8 .7 ±9.26 8 .9 ±8.37 4 .2 ±9.5 0.001
Model 25
BMI 18.7 ±2.91 9 .8 ±2.81 9 .8 ±2.82 1 .0 ±3.3 0.058
WC 65.7 ±8.86 9 .6 ±8.56 9 .3 ±8.47 1 .4 ±9.9 0.103
1P values are computed by multivariate analysis of variance [MANOVA].
2BMI: body mass index; WC: waist circumference.
3Values were presented as mean ± SD.
4Model 1: crude model.
5Model 2: energy-adjusted model.
Schr¨ oder et al. was Spanish subjects aged 25–74 years old.
Another study indicated a positive association between fast
foodintakeandBMIinbothcross-sectionalandlongitudinal
analysis among young adults [21]. Probable hypothesis is
that more fast food consumption is associated with more en-
ergy intake from non-fast-food and fast food sources [20].
One study exhibited that visiting fast food outlets increased
the amount of sugar sweetened beverages intake [22]. For
instance,asigniﬁcantdirectassociationbetweenfastfoodin-
take and sugar sweetened beverages (SSB) has been reported
[23]. Beyond the high sugar content of SSBs, these kinds of
beverages may decrease satiety and increased subsequent6 Journal of Obesity
food intake [21]. Such ﬁndings may explain the mechanism
of the relationship between increased energy intake from
non-fast-food sources and fast food consumption. The re-
sults of the present study revealed that association between
fast food intake and obesity was not totally mediated by
energy intake. Fat content of fast foods might also have a role
in this association. Iranian fast foods are rich source of trans
fatty acid and SFAs [10]. Studies reported the link between
trans fatty acids intake and obesity [24].
The relevance between dietary quality and fast food con-
sumption was evaluated in current study by some indices.
The energy-adjusted distribution of nutrients across quar-
tiles of fast food consumption showed that adolescents in the
highest quartile consumed more amount of protein, carbo-
hydrate, fat, saturated fatty acid, and vitamin C. Previous
studies have illustrated that saturated fatty acid content of
Iranian fast food is high [10]. Recent data showed that more
fast food consumption was related to higher fats and pro-
cessed meats intake [25]. High amount of processed meat in
diﬀerent kinds of fast foods can explain the reported positive
relationship between fast food consumption and protein
intake. Consumption of fast foods is almost accompanied
with vegetable salads (e.g., lettuce and cruciferous), pepper,
and tomato sauces. On the other hand, fruit and vegetables
are the best sources of vitamin C [26]. So higher vitamin C
intake may result from this accompaniment. In the present
study dietary quality was inversely associated with fast food
intake because NARs for vitamin B1, phosphorus, selenium,
and vitamin B2 decreased across quartiles of fast food con-
sumption.Whitebreadisanotherfoodconsumedalongwith
fast foods in Iranian dietary habits. Thiamine content of
white bread is less than whole wheat bread [27]. Moreover,
the conversion of phytic acid to its soluble form in unleav-
ened bread commonly consumedamong Iranians is less than
leavened ones [28]. So the content of the dietary phosphorus
in these kind of breads have been decreased. As we know,
dairy products are considered as vitamin-B2- r i c hf o o d s[ 29].
On the other hand, Dough, an Iranian traditional beverage
derived from yoghurt, is usually replaced with SSBs when
subjects consume fast food. So, lower vitamin B2 intake can
also be predicted.
Dietary energy density, another index for dietary quality,
showed a statistical signiﬁcant association with fast food in-
take. Fast foods are considered as energy dense foods and
similar relationship between dietary energy density and fast
food intake was reported in previous studies [20, 30].
In the current study, we have disclosed a signiﬁcant en-
ergy-adjusted positive correlation coeﬃcients between ob-
esity-relatedanthropometricvariables,thatis,BMIandwaist
circumference and fast food consumption. A positive asso-
ciation between the frequency of fast food intake and body
weigh after 15-year followup has also been reported from a
prospective study [21]. Cross-sectional studies have reported
a same association for fast food consumption and total en-
ergy intake [31]. Frying oils and partial hydrogenated veg-
etable oils (PHVO) rich in trans fatty acids are used for
preparing fast foods in Iran. Previous study showed that
consumption of PHVO is a risk factor for systemic inﬂam-
mation, cardiovascular disease [32], and obesity [33].
The energy density of the fast foods may explain this cor-
relation [34]. The energy density of fast foods was higher
than the recommended energy density in a healthy diet
(1100kJ/100gversus525kJ/100g)[33].Onestudysuggested
that we should choose healthier fast foods with lower energy,
fat content, and energy density rather than traditional fast
foods [35]. Low-energy dense diets like high ﬁber diets could
reduce weight and waist circumference [36]. However, high-
energy dense diets could increase the prevalence of obesity
and abdominal adiposity [37].
These results were aﬀected by some limitations. Due to
cross-sectional nature of the present study, causal relation-
ship could not be concluded [38]. So, prospective studies
should be run in this population for more reliable data.
Moreover, we used a FFQ consist of 53 food items for dietary
assessment. Although the validity and reliability of this FFQ
had been assessed, the variation of food choices might be
more than 53 food items. Furthermore, our FFQ was not de-
signed to assess the SSBs. Simultaneous evaluation of the
SSBs intake and fast food consumption may disclose more
aspects of fast food dietary pattern. Small sample size is
another limitation. However the sample was drawn through
well-conducted random sampling and the study ﬁnding
showed statistically signiﬁcant associations. However, data
from large sample size studies are more credible.
Severalstrengthpointsshouldbeaddressedregardingthe
presentstudy.DietaryintakewasassessedbyavalidatedFFQ.
There are few epidemiological studies about the association
between fast food intake, obesity, and dietary quality among
thispopulation.Evaluatingthedietqualitybyseveralindices,
that is, NARs, energy density and nutrient intakes, is another
strength point.
In conclusion there is a relationship between fast food
consumption, obesity, and diet quality indices among Ira-
nian adolescents.
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